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University Party Slates Bratches, Streuli, McGee 
Sophomore Split 
At Tues. Night's 
Stormy Meeting 

Following a stormy debate ac
companied by some parliamentary 
misunderstandings, the sophomore 
t'la!<s last Tuesday night adopted 
a new plan for the election of of
ficers for the class of 1953. But 
berause of a SPlit in the class lt
~elr, lhe new proposal was drop
ped Thursday a ttemoon. 

The plan, which WM presented 
by Campus Club member John Ma
guire, called for lhe class presi
dent to select a seven man nom
inating committee to bring in a 
list or ten candidates to hold class 
offices. After additional nomina
tions are taken from the floor, 
ballots would be taken and all '53 
clas:o members would vote for five 
men. The five receiving the high-

Chamber 1\tuslc Group wbleb wUI play here next Wednesday eve
ning (left to right) Emily Searcy, l'ttary Christy, Ottokar Cadek., 
and Henry Barrett. 

est total votes would be given the W g, L C t Guild T S 
omces or sophomore Executive • ~ ~ oncer 0 \, ponsor 
Committeeman, class president. • 
vice-president. secretal'Y and I Alabama Strmg Quartet Wed 
treasurer In that order. • 

1\fagulre Presents Plan The Washington and Lee Con- Bald the Murfreesboro, Tenn., 
The meeting at which the pro- cert Guild will present the Uni- Daily News of the quartet, "It 1s 

posal was presented was called versl.ty or Alabama String Quartet wllh a sense of pride that we 
by Class President J ohn Bowman. in a concert In Lee Chapel this realize thaL this quartet is com
He then caiJed upon MaguJre to coming Wednesday ntghL, April POsed or faculty members and 
present the plan to tbe class. Af- 18, at 8 :30. Admlsslon Is free and graduates of a Southern Unlver
ter lhts proPOsal had been discus- everyone is invited. slty. It is also with a sincere ap
sed for aboul half an hour. Pete Under the leadership of Otto- pt·eclatlon that we realize that 
carter (Sigma ChJ) presented n. k.ar Ca.ciek, veteran of many years these art.ist.s are making it pos
new plan for consideration. of expet·lence in chamber music, Sible for people In the South to 

The Carter plan paralleled lhe the quat·tet comes to Lexington af- know chamber music at lt.s loveli
orlginal to some extent. The nom- ter having galned an enviable rep- est." 
inating committee, appointed by utntlon through its concerts on The quartet will play the Haydn 
lhe class prexy, would bring in a lhe campus and on tour in seven Quartet In D maJot·, Opus 64, No. 
list of ten names. Then from this states of the Midwest and South. 5 ("The Lark"), the Schubert 
list or ten. they would present With New York Group Quartet in D minor !"Death and 
four to be considered for the of- Cadek, a natlve of Chattanooga, the Maiden"J, and Debussy's 
fice of Executive Committeeman. Tenn.. wbere his rather founded Quartet in G minor, Opus 10. 
After this election had been com- a still famous conservatory oi mu- Third tor G11Ud 
pleted, and the EC chosen. lbe 
three defeated candidate and one sic, is director and first violinist 
otht>r nominee would run for of the group. For 13 years he was 

first violln1st or the New York 
president and so on through the String Quartet and today Is pro
remaining three officers. 

Herb Falk <ZBTl presented lessor of music at the University 
or Alabama. He 1s the fortunate 

the moUon that the Maguire pro- possessor of a. genuine stradlvar-
posal and the Carter proposal be Ius violin, lhe gift. of a New York 
voted upon and Immediately there- philanthropist In recogn1llon o! 
after, the class should take a vote his services to the cause of cham
on whether the decision reached ber music. 

This presentation Is the third 
of the W. and L. Concer~ Guld's 
present season. The student-or
ganized group, under the faculty 
guidance oC B. S. Stephenson, pro
fessor of music at w. and L., has 
produced Menottl's planlst. since 
the fall semester. 

The Guild plans to hold two 
more concerts before the end or 
the school year. An announcement 
of the details will appear in the 
near future. 

Uni'Yersity Will Off;; Sheffield, Allen Are Candidates 
Propaganda Course For Fancy Dress, Final Dances 
Begintzing Next Year Howard Bratches tS slated co be the U naversiry Party's chotce 

for President of the Scudcnr Body when the campus-wide 
Adaptlon or collegiat.e stud}' to · · · b · M d · 

Interests and needs arising from nomsnatmg ~onvenuon ega~ next on ay evenmg at 7:30 
present international conflict is p.m., accordmg to several reltable sources who hold important 
reflected in the University's an- postrions in the party's sec-up. 

~~~~~:_~ntw~~:r cour~ jn psy: Ed Streuli will be the ttBig Clique" candidate for srudenc 
ganda e an propa • body vice-president, and Joe Me-

The. course is actually revision D U Arb• Gee will be the party's nominee 
of work now o1Jered journalism • • ttrates tor Secretary. I. M. Sheffield will 
students ln public opinion and be named for president or lhc 
propaganda. It will emphasize the Polt"tt" 1 F d Fancy Dt·ess dance set and John 
functions. tactics, and media of ca ell Allen Will be PUt. UP as the parWs 
psychological and political war- choice to lead Finals. 

The organtzatlonal meeting of Ea h r •ft-• 
ware, with special reference to Delta. Upsilon's campus POlitical c ra..,.u.uty and non-fra-
World War n and contempornry medtallon board "accomplished its tern1ty group on the campus wlll 
world confilct. purpose to the fullest extent" In send one delegate for each seven 

One of the first. cour::.es or Its Lhe words of Board Co-Chairman members to the formal nominating 
type in this Count Y •h k ill convention next Monday. There, r . • e wor w Ted Lonergan. The number one 
be Conducted b t th the University and Independent Y one o e na- assembly was held at 7:30 p.m. 
tion' le din t in • ,_ n ld Parties' candidates will be formal-s a g exper s wae e last night in the Student Union ly nom.Jnated along w!Lh any can-
~~~bg~ ~~~~g~d ~::~a~;n~a~ buUding. Thirty-five campus POll- didates which may be supported 
Lee Memorial Journallhllt Founda- t~clans attended the opening ses- by the cUque-revolUng sophomores 
tton. ston. I or the now Independent DU's. The 

Riegel 1s the author of a stand- The meeting was held under the two candidates !or each office re-
ard authorJLy on propaganda, auspices of the Delta Upsilon Fra- ceiving the highest number of 
"Mobilizing for Chaos." He was temlty House which has with- votes from the delegates will .run 
an official of the Office of War drawn from all campus political in the Student Body election the 
I nformation's central European parties to try to effect a media.tJon following Thursday. 
division during World War II, between the Independent and Unl- Bratches Is a letterman in bas
served as public affairs officer of versity Po.:rties. Frat President Joe ketball and soccer and has served 
the American Legation in Buda- Sconce and House Political Chair- as president or Fancy Dress and 
pest. Hungary, 1mmedia.tely after man Ted Lonergan are co-chair- vice-president of the junior class 
the war, and last summer direct.- men of the committee. and of the Dance Board. He is a. 
ed a survey of public opinion re- After a brief sYnOPSis of DU's member of the 13 Club. the cotn
reasch In Germany of the u.s. reason for withdrawing from the lion Club, the Southern Collegian 
Department of State. Little Clique, Lonergan turned the staff, and Phi Kappa Sl~tma. so

" A systematic st.udy or llOUtlcal floor to Sconce who said, "Ted and clal fraternity. The hometown 1s 
\\'Ufare," Riegel said. ·•w as I have nothing to gain by this White Plains, N.Y. Bratches will 
prompted by the increasing neces- move by our house. As a matter of be an Intermediate Law student 
slty for future newspaper workers fact. we can ee.sUy be made fools next year. 
to understand the methods by of by our stand." Chairman Sconce StreuU, a member or Sigma. the 
which news and propaganda are stated that he was "tired of watch- CotltlJon Club, Alpha. Kappa Psi 
used as weapons for POlltlcal and ing this little game go on around commerce fraternity, and Sltnna 
mili tary purposes." lhe campus. Democracy is a farce Alpha- Epsilon, 1s also a base 

Riegel pointed out also thaL an here and we believe there are ball letterman. He bas been vice
Increasing number of w. and L. enough men here who are also president of the Junior class, vice
Journalism graduates are engaged tired of the game." president of h1s fraternity, and an 
directly in pout1cal warfare ac- Sconce called upon J ack Ellls executive commltLeeman. He wlll 
tlvity as Information specialist~ <Phi Kapl to defend the status serve as vice-president of Spring 
for lhe Department of State or quo politlcat situation an~ Al Dances t.h1s year. Scholastically, he 
armed forces. Tirrell CPJ PhU to state the rea- has been on the Dean's List. every 

"The course Is intended," he sons for a change. Ellis asserted semester whlle at w. and L. 
said, "to provide currentlY useful that he thought "politlcs anYWhere Streuli is a rlslng senior. He makes 
training In two directions-to try has a. certain amount or what we his home In Memphis. 
to provide future newspapermen have here. No matter how good J oe McGee, who will be a senior 
with a sotmd background tor the a plan looks on paper, things will law student next year, Is a mem
evaluation of the propaganda con- not change here or elsewhere." ber of the Cold Check Committee, 
tent and intent of 'Information,' Tirrell answered by saying that and Is slated to become business 

(Continued on page tour) the two-party system could be manager of the Dance Board ar-

in the first ballot should be put in- The remaining members of the 
to effect or It the class should con- quartet include Emily Searcy, sec
tlnue to elect officers as they have ond Viollni.sL; Henry BarreLL, vio
in t.he Pal>t. The motion was ac- la; and Margaret Christy, cello. 
cepted. All are members of t.he music rae-

____________ _:_ ____________ healthy but it 1s not. "Over 50 per ter Spring Dances. He Is assistant 

The Maguire plan swept the 
first vote, but before the second ulty at the Unlvers!Ly of Alabama. 
ballot could be taken. about forty and well-known In music circles 
men, mostly from the University throughout the South. 
Party, walked out of the meet
ing. At this point. Spot McClerk
ln <Beta> challenged a quorum. 
The chair failed to recognize the 
challenge untll Herb Falk re
minded the group that his mo
tion had called for a vote on the 
second issue immediately follow
ing the first. McClerkin's challenge 
was ruled out or order. The vote 
was then taken. Final count: 67 
tor the new proposal, 4 against, 
40 not voting, the 40 being those 
men who walked out. After the 
vote, the meeting was adJourned 
because no quorum was present 
and further legtsla.tlon could not 
be voted upon. 

Gaines Remains Active 
Until April 19 Leave 

No Courses Here 
During Summer 

"There have been no recent de
velopments in connection with 
college attendance and the armed 
services that would indicate that 
Washington and Lee will have n 
summer school," Dean F rank J. 
Gilliam, said in answer to the 
long pending question. 

In making the announcement, 
Gilliam. outlined the following four 
point procedure for men wishing 
to take work at other instltutlons 
during the coming summer. 

1. Secure from the Dean's Of
fice a. mimeogTapbed form. 

2. Have this torm aj)proved in 
Dr. Francis P. Gaines, who re- the Dean's Office as to the lnstl

cenL!y announced his intention to tution that one 'rishes to attend. 
retire from the University scene n should be not.ed that the group 
on a. six-month leave of absence, ot institutions at "bJcb required 
ts aL present. att.endlng the South- credit may be obtained is m11ch 
ern University Conference at smnUt>r than that from which 
Edgewater Beach, Mississippi, ac- credit for eJectlve cOW'SeS will be 
cording to Dean James G. Ley- accepted. 
burn, who will shortly assume the 3. nave the lndlvldual course 
responsibilities of President dur- that one propose to take at an
lng Dr. Gaines absence. other institution approved on the 

The University President, whose blank by the head or the depart 
official leave does not begin until ment concerned. 
Thw·sday, April 19. will return 4. File the mimeo(l'aphed Conn 
tomorrow and ·w111 .·epresent In the Dean's Office." 
washington and Lee at the In- "Students ~hould understand 
augurallon of Dr. John R. Everett the following," he announced, 
1\S President of Hollins College "with regard t.o the transfer ot 
on Monday. credit from other lnsUtutions. No 

Dr. Gaines's plans for his tem- work is transferred below the 
pomry s·etlrement wiU rematn un- grade or C. Grades of C or better 
knO\\'D said Dean Leyburn, since are transferred at full value, but 
he wtshes to gain as much relax- In an application for a degree at 
atlon as possible so as to regain Washington and ~e the number 
his health fully before his return of quallty credits made must at 
to the duties of President of the least equal the number or se-
University 1n October. mester how·s taken at w. and L. 

Dr. Arthur Palmer Hudson, UNC English Professor 
To Speak H ere at Annual Phi Beta Kappa Assembly 

cent of the student bodY has no head donnltory counsellor, mem
say in the Executive Cornmit.tee ber of Phi Delta Phi law fratern
and no voice in other smaller com- tty, and lieutenant commander 
mittees," he went on. "Even Re- and social ch airman or Sigma Nu 
publicans have some say in Wash- McGee Is from Charleston, S.C. 
ington, but the minotity here has I . M. Sheffield, candidate for 
no voice in government whatso- president of Fancy Dress, ls a ris
ever." ing junior from Atlanta. He 1s a 

Dr. Art.bur Palmer Hudson, pro- •~------------
fessor or English at the Univer
sity of North Carolina, wUl speak 
in Lee Chapel Monday, April 16, 
at 12 o'clock when Phi Beta Kap
pa holds its annual convocation. 

An assembly day schedule will 
be observed by the University 
and everyone 1s invited to hear 
Dr. Hudson speak. 

Dr. Hudson bas served as pro
fessor of English at the Univer
sity of North Carolina since 1935. 
A noted Southern educator, he 
held posts in public schools prior 
to going there. 

He Is the father-in~law of w. 
and L.'s Dr. George Fost~r of the 
Engl1sh Department. 

Dr. Hudson Is recognized as one 
of Ame1·tca.'s foremost authorities 
on Southern folklore. He authored 
~t Up nnd Bar the Door. a. com
Ic ballad. and has made a collec
tion of Song-s ot the Southern 
Whites. connecting them with the 
present Southern culture. 

Besides being a contributor to 
many folklore journals, Dr. Hud
son received national acclaim in 
a coast to coast broadcast over 
CBS in 1940 by presenting a pro
gram of Mississippi Folksongs. The 
program was t·e-broadca:.t ln 1944 
OVt'r MBS. 

Amonr his other contributions 
to the llterat'Y world Is a. College 
Survey of English Literature, 
which he compiled in collabora
tion with Louts Untermeyer and 
Edward Wagenknecht. 

Hudson received his B.S. de
gree from the University or M1s
sis.slppl In 1913. his MA from the 
University of Chicago In 1920, and 
his Ph.D. rrom North Carolina 
University In 1925. 

During his life time be has 
served with many humane !'o
ctetles including the Vanderbilt 
Conference on Rumanlltes. 

Deferment Test 
Blanks Ready 

Application blanks for draft de
ferment test.s were made avail
able at local draft boards yes
terday. Meanwhile, Select!Ye Ser
vice Headquarters issued a warn
Ing stating that. a delay in ob
taining these blanks may mean 
a student will be unable to take 
the tesL at. the time and place 
of his choice. 

AppllcaUons for the tests, which 
will be given at more than 1.200 
examination centers. may be se-

Sconce asked for a vote to ap- member or the IFC, the CotUUon 
prove the establishment of a seml- Club. Wlllle Friars, Phi Eta Slg
permanent board to find a so- ma., and Phi Delta Theta. social 
lution to the important Issue. He fraternity. He is sophomo1·e EC 
said that an informal board of and a member of the golf team. 
this type would do away with "a He will be vice-president of Spring 
political convention atmosphere." Dances and has been advertising 
Thirteen fraternities voted for the manager for The Ring-tum PhJ. 
continuation of discussion groups, John Allen. who "Ul be nom
two houses, Kappa Alpha and Phi inated for president of the Finals 
Gamma Delta, did not vote, and dance set. 1!, president or the Jun. 
the PEP house did not send a. dele- lor class this year. He Is a mem-
gat~ to the meeting. ber of the 13 and CotilUon Clubs 

(Continued on page four) and the Inter-fraternity councU. 
Allen is from Memphis. 

cured only at local drafL boards H al HiU Is New Head Independents Undecided 
and only in person. not by mall. Independent Party spokesmen 

May 26, June 16, and June 30, Of SWMSP Committee say that their party has not de-
have been set as the dates for clded on candidates yet and ex-
the test.'i to be given. Hal Hill was recently elected press some doubt whether or not 

Earller this week Dean of Stu- chah·man or the Student War Me- they will nominate candidates to 
dents. Frank J. Gllllam advised morlal Scholarship Committee to run in this year's election. Blll 
au W. and L. men to take the succeed Frazier Reams. Important Cogar, long time leader of toe 
tests lf possible. HE' said thaL by plans \vlll soon be announecd by Little Clique, says that he Is deft
passing up tbls opportunity a stu- the organlzaton, which concerns na~IY out of poUtlcs and wiU have 
dent "has everything to lose.'' itself with r~lslng funds ror and nothing at all to do with this 

In an announcemt>nt yesterday in general promoting the Unlver- year's elections 
Gilliam stated that no additional slh•'s "War Memorial" scholar- ~ An announce~ent by the Inde
infonnaUon had been received ships. The !>eholarships. good tor pendent Party was anticipated last 
concerning the tests. "More In- tour 'Years, are sizable grants. night following the Mediation 
formation will be available In the usually amounting to 51•800· In- Board meeting In the Student On
near future," he said. coming freshmen are eligible to ion buUdlng, but no comment was 

Although the plan still lacks appty for them. forthcom.Jng from any part~· lead-
the approval of the Senate, much The SWMSC 1.S an mformal ers. Unofficlat sources have said 
has been said about lhe na~ure group with about six membe1:S· that the Independents wilt not 
of the test. As a whole it is very "We are planning to have agam present a. slate to the nominating 
similar to the College Board tests this year," Hill said. "a faculty- convention on Mor.clay. Party 
which W. and L. freshmen took as Yarr;lty baseball game at. the end members are dtfftring in their 
entrance requirements last spring. or the season. Last year It was a opinions of what the Independents 

Sample questions include not bl!f success." will do. but the majority thlnk 
only problems In mathematics but Hill 1s c.unently pre!;fdent of that no candidates will be pro
al~o word comparisons. The grade Sigma. Nu and fs also a member posed to run against the Unlver
made on the~ tests. however. will 

1 

or Phi Eta Sigma. The Jw11or from slty Party's group. Howevet·, it Is 
noL be the sole factor for defer- Atlanta. Ga., was formerly speak- anticipated thut there will be 
ment. The final decision will come er of the Forensic Union. He also I some Independent Party membms 
from the local draft boards. belongs to the Thirteen Club. at Monday's Convenlion. 
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Editorials 
HE OVERSTEPPED HIS BOUND S 

An untdcntificd British spokesman said 
earlier this week, ''Good old Harry, he does 
come through every now and chen!'' And we 
are inclined to agree with the Britisher's state· 
ment regarding Presdent Truman's dismtssal 
of General MacArthur. 

Isolationists and voce-seeking Republicans 
can shout "Impeachment" all they wish. The 
face remams rhac rhe president was acting 
within the bounds of his office and MacArthur 
was not. No one is going co impeach Truman; 
he has not gone beyond che limits of his Con· 
smucional auchoriry. 

Rather did Trwnan dismiss MacArthur be
cause the General bad gone beyond rhe limits 
of his authority. MacArthur had spoken out 
against the orders of hiS superiors, an action 
any PFC knows will lose his stripe for him. 
Whether or not rhe General's policy plans are 
better chan the President's is a matter of de
bate, but MacArthur was in no position to 
state his views publicly. His action was in par· 
ticular bad taste because of the present crisis. 

Ic is indeed unfortunate that the huge row 
should come at chis particular time and be be
tween two men in such high positions. When 
the President and his field commander dis
agreed openly on U.S. policy, it was bad 
enough; but now that the final split has come, 
everyone connected with policies h as started 
flinging mud. Red propagandists will have a 
field day describing the fire of dissention chat 
rages in Washington . 

The main point of disagreement lay in Mac
Arthur's wish to allow the Chinese Nationalists 
to invade the Chinese mainland from Formosa, 
and the administration's present policy of 
keeping che Nationalists where they are. The 
latter viewpoin t is held by the P resident as well 
as a majority of the U nited Nations leaders on 
the grounds chat a Chinese Nationalise invasion 
would o nly harm rather chan further the cause 
of the United N ations in d1e Korean war. 
They claim chat the den t the smaU Nationalist 
Army might make on the Communist main
land would be relatively small in comparison 
with the all-out war such an invasion might 
prove an impetus to. The matter, of course, 
is a debatable one, though we would tend to 
side with the administration. 

At any rate, MacArthur is out; and for the 
present, at least, the Chinese Nationalists are 
going to remain status quo. Whether this pol
icy be the correct one or not, the General had 
no right openly co oppose his commander-in
chief, and his dismissal was tbe only course 
left open to the President. MacArthur ap
parently had let glory go to his head, forget· 
ting that even five stars are subservient co a 
higher aurhority. He became a nacionaJ hero at 
a time when the low morale of a nation de
manded a national hero; his ability as a fight
ing general is still a questionable matter. No 
one can deny that his administrative actions 
in pose-war Japan have been carried on ef· 
ficiently. His realm of authority, however, end
ed thete and on the Korean battleground i and 
he would have been far wiser to realize that 
U. S. foreign policy was not his choice to de
cide. 

We seriously doubt that Truman had any 
political victory to gain by dismissing Mac· 
Arthur, or chat he was trying to discredit the 
General so as to ruin MacArthur's chances for 
a Presidential nomination. He was only crying 
to keep che country unified in a time of na· 
rionay emergency. 

Meanwhile political mud flinging should 
cease. The issue should be dosed, and General 
Ridgeway ~hould get the support of a unified 
government, determined to carry out the pur
pose of the United Nations. 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

TIME TO BEGIN 

f\lembers of the tenms team are beginning 
to wonder (and righteously so) just why the 
new lower courtS have not been opened yet 
chis spring. 

Tennis has always been a rather neglected 
. port here anyway, and the disadvantage of 
h;)\ ing to play on the poor upper courts is an
ocher hardship heaped upon the team. If 
ten thousand dollars was donated to build the 
new courts, tt would seem chat the Athletic De
p.ucment would put the money and the courtS 
to their best use, namely allowing rhe tennis 
ream co practice under che most advantageous 
conditions. 

All other courtS in the area have been 
opened for some time now, yet it will still cake 
some time for our new courts to be put into 
playing condition. Isn't it about rime work on 
them began? 

Movie Review 
B:r RENNO l'tf. FOR!\IA..'J 

What has Doris Day got. that a 
housemother does not? 

Gene Nelson dances very well. 
s. z. "CUddles" 
Sakall is get
ting to be an 
old man. I was 
just talking to 
him the other 
day and he 
made a state
ment In which I 
am sure all of 
you v.'ill be In· 
t e r e s t e d. 
Quoth'a : 

"I am tlred o! plnymg all of 
these straight dramatic roles. 
Phuhhhuuu I <shrufls shouJders1 I 
would like a chanae or part, for 
I am getting typed. I want to do 
a role 1n which I wear a sarong. 
I'm tired of It all. the money and 
Cadillac's and t.hlngs .... " 

.. ittlc 1\lao Ou WlliJHIS bv flihlc·r 

I 
Lullaby or Broadway dJd not 

"""'-e Ed;tor's Mt"rror I qulte put the aucilence to sleep but -.L n • it was only because of the nolse 
the show team was making. 

I 
Only bright spot was the James 
Fitzpatrick short subJect which 

-_~.....=:· 

The only other near-parallel in American made the afternoon worthwhile. 
lustory to the situation presented by General Entitled "Tbe People of Venice" 

_L , • • lt. was more of a fairy story than 
MacAru1ur s open dtvergence from hts su- "Beauty and the Beast" and ln- "Happy vacation, son! Glad to lmve you home for a. few days. Say, 

mind slipping lnio lhe54.' ovcrnUs-just happ('ns we're laying Ule 
floor U'1d painting 'round here this w~k." 

periors would seem co have been offered by finitely more fraught with all sorts 
General George B. McClellan during the Civil of symbols and things. FitzPat
\v ·d . d ' . rick may not be the best producer 
vlar. Prest ent Ltncoln tsagreed w1ch Me- In Hollywood, but he certalnly is THE E S 
Clellan concerning various milicary moves, no· the worst. It would s~m to me YE 0 RE By Focal 
cably the Peninsula Campaign below Rich- that Fat.her Daves would quit run-

d · d h ta· d rung them if only to protec~ the There i<; no greater feeling of political matters to "rush'' Cor the 
disgust, frustration, and general Mnrlnes. mon m 1862, an t e general c une chat seats or the state from possible 

he had co abandon that efforc for lack of damage. 
support from Washington. Lacer in che year I hate to be the sort of guy who 

d d . says, "I U>ld you so," but I w111 

hung-over-ness than that cxpel'l- Still on the subject, several vet
enced as )'OU come over the last erans of those hot. summer days 
hill Into this httll' village of Lex- nt Quantico when "we went wlth
ington. That excludes Seniors as out. smokes ror hours on end," 
most of them haven't even both- hsve 1·ecelved ln'VitaUons to re
ered to return as yet. Ryer sends turn to the fold for thirty-days or 
word from Hawni! lh:::tt any seniors mote. Oood old uncle Whiskers 
who sttll want to gtaduate may decided ~hat he liked them so 
obtain announcements by writing well. he would reed them for an
him In care of Oeneral Delivery ot.her swnmer. sure wl-.h I co11!d 
there. Well. as the old saying goes. get a deal like that. 

he was or ere co turn hiS command over to lake my chances and risk a few 
Burnside, and he was never again used as a poorly chosen words In that dl
field commander. rectlon. Let me begin by saying 

McClellan was nominated for d1e presi
dency as a man who had suffered injustice at 
the hands of his opponent, President Lincoln. 
He got only 2 1 electoral votes to Lmcoln's 
212. 

Now chat General MacArthur may address 
a joint session of Congress, there is also the 
possibUiicy chat he will stump the country. Cer
tainly there will be no lack of invitations for 
him to speak. 

J usc what all chis will lead to is anybody's 
guess. It may even lead, despite General Mac
Arthur's 71 years, co another effort on his 
part to get the Republican presiden tial nom-
inacion. 

It will be recalled chat in 1944, when he 
was on active military duty in the Pacific, he 
was boosted for the nomination by various per· 
sons, including Senator V andenberg. H e al
lowed his name to be en tered in the Wis
consin and Illinois primaries. H e ran next to 
last in his own State of Wisconsin, and got 
500,000 votes in Illinois against a real estate 
man named Bender. Not long afterward he 
cook note of widespread criticism of these ef
forts on behalf of an active field commander, 
and said he would not accept the nomination. 

Early in 1948, he announced that he would 
run for the presidency "if called by che Ameri· 
can people." His name was again entered in 
the Wisconsin primary, and he made another 
poor showing, getting only eight delegates. 
That made it certain that he couldn't win che 
nomination, but his supporters went through 
che motions of putting his name before the 
convention. Ic was a serious mistake, and a 
sad anticlimax. MacArthur got only 11 voces 
on the first ballot and seven on the second, 
and last, ballot. 

It may be that be has no intention of per
mitting his name co be offered next year, but 
that cannot be foretold at this time. 

General Eisenhower said yesterday, when 
informed that MacArthur had been relieved: 
"I hope he will not return to the United States 
and become a controversial figure. I would 
hate to see acrimony develop." 

Shortly thereafter it was announced that 
certain Republicans have invited the general 
to address a joint session of Congress about 
three weeks hence, and he will accept, if a 
formal invitation is extended. This will be the 
first full public statement he has made of his 
posttion since che present controversy started. 
If hts tone is restrained, the address can bring 
a notable clearing of the acmosphere. If not, 
it can contribute heavily to the very uacri
mony" which General Eisenhower, and many 
others, hope can be avoided. 

One ching is certain: the dismissal of Mac
Arthur has shaken the entire globe, and pre
cipitated one of the major controversies of 
modem times. We are a long way from hear· 
ing d1e last of it.-Richmond Times Dispatch 

that I told you so. There are 
evidently some !olks (lt you'll par
don the term> out 1n Paradisio 
(alias HollyWood) who must be 
rather avid readers of my column. 
They chose neither Miss Davis or 
Miss Swanson both of whom did 
not raise your reviewer's tempera
lure more than a very few BriLlsh 
Thermal Units. Obviously the 
grand moguls who set the stars In 
their orbits could not make a 
choice so they compromised on 

"today's seniors, tomorrows foot- Spring vacation always brings 
soldiers." From U1e talk circulat- out the tall tales 1n a guy. SOIJle-
tng around t.be top class here, the h w th . talk! t 1 
new organization of all the ser- 0 e guy you ale ng o a-
vices will be of lbe .. all officers. no ways has a tale better th~ the 
enlisted men" variety. Sweet onerthat you had on the tJp of 
dreams boys: enjoy ll while you you tongue. 
sLUl have time. Tills weeks nomination for the 

Judy Holliday. 
"Born Yesterday" is a not bad 

show. Judy is tediously and con
Unually amusing. She ~ustains the 
entire rum with an absolule gem 
of a performance. Her voice is 
faintly reminiscent of oysters and 
chocolate sauce. She has the nack 
of looking attractive nnd like 
somebody's mother at the same 
llme. This mixed emotion dis
cout·ages anything but light con
versation. After you see the tUm. 
I am sure that you too will feel 
her figure leaves something to be 

By the way, I could have been man - cheap - enough - to - steal
the only one to notlce it but 1 the - gold - flllln_gs - from - his
doubt that no one else ~w the date's - mouth goes to Kent Rlgg. 
"gung ho" looks on some of w. For the entire week "Scrooge Rlgg" 
and L.'s finest as they came away was as much at home in Lapsley's 
from the Student Union Wednes- wallet as one siamese t.wln to an
day. They really had visions of other. That also went for sp!r1ts 
medals dancing In their heads I but somehow Lapsley seemed to 
don't know what the General saJd stop blm In regard to the local 
to them. but it ml1st have been belles. He says he owes his sue
good. What will you do with your cess to Carter's Little Liver Pills. 
white bucks this summer? From John Gannon came back with 
sand box to pine boK: or something his usual sun-burned tonsils; mor
llke that. Salmons took time out al-o!-thls-story-: don't drink on 
from taking orders :from Oa.st on a sunny beach. 

desired. 
I nm f!'lad IllY dear friend 

Georgie Sanders was voted the 
b~>St supporting actor of the year. 
He hasn't been the same since 

ulndividual S elfishness" and uAdherence to the 
cHigher Ups' " Hit at in Sophomore's Statement 

he played a sort of combination By JOliN MAGliiRE 
of Paul Gaughtn-Robert Louis Cha.lrman, Soph. C lass Steerin~r 
Stephenson some years ago. Ma.y- Committee 
be this will put him back where he 

belongs in Hollywood, wherever 
that Is. 

To the th1nk1ng Sophomore who 
will disassociate hlnsel! from the 
ranks of either Jl1bllant 67 or Jose Ferrer Is also a nice guy, 

I haven't seen Cyranose yet <at- belllgerent 44, cotnes the stal'k 
though I don't see how one could reallzaUon that class politics are 
mlss hlm> but if he does as ad- 1 at an Impasse. The very fact that 
mlrable a job In that film as he almost every ma~ in attendance 
did as the Dauphin In "Joan of at Tuesday nights stormy ~eet
Are" it must be an incomparable ing proucily claims membership In 
performance one or these two groups is simple 

"The Chips are Down" was the proof that the preface Cto assume 
surprise hlt of the week. A de- clique-ties dropped) and the pur
llghtful film concerning two peo- pose <to unily class spirit through 
ple who meet a!Ler death and re- the purest democratic elections 
tum to earth to love and live possible> of the plan were sound
and rau, Sartre's first attempt at ly defeated. 
the medium of the cinema is an Legality Q~teslloned 
unequivocable Cwbalever that word The plan wa.s adopted by the 
means) success. The theme of peo- class. However, the legality of its 
ple doing what t.hey must as re- passage can be questioned on two 
pcat.ed by this film. not knowing counts: 1. The faUure of the chalr, 
why onlY forced ever on. Is one 1n an attempt to clarify the issue 
of the l'E'Current themPs of con- to hazy voters, to repeaL Mr. Fa.lk's 
temporary literature. motion in Its entirety, and 2. the 

Fortunately this film did not chair's subsequent recognition o! 
C'ncumber itself with a 1engthy ex- Mr. Whitlock out of order. were 
planation of why these people act- It contested, tbe only body to 
ed Rli they did. Dh-cctly and clearly whom lt could be referred would 
ns they did. Direclly and clearly be the Executive Committee. An 
told. The Chips Is a refreshing Incensed political faction, made up 
and at ttmes novel film. A times of ten fraternities and hence pre
It was tender but it was never dominant In power. that thought 
sentimental and when Miehelene enough of this .. pelty idealism" to 
Presle <rhymes with swell, as Time thoroughly excoriate the sopho· 
would sayl was on the screen, it more members In eight of their 
was an engrossing film. Even Dr. ten houses Just prlc>r to the Tues
Elder <or the new critic Elders) day night session, would hardly 
liked lt. VIola, approbation, n'est.- allow the validity of TUesday 
pas? night's vote to be upheld were It 
"Vendet~." howe\'er. takes the contested and refrrred to the Ex

cake, even lt It Is half-baked. A!- ecutlve committee This Is the 
ter a multitude of definitions with first e1ement of consolation to the 
bullf.-in connotations, the picture powerful belligerents 11nd the first 
turned Into more of a sociological element or frustration to the then 
problem than a swash and buckle joyous 67. 

Qaoi'UJD1 
meller-drammer. Imagine my sur
prise when the audience was In
troduced to Mayor Barraclnni. I The second reason that class 
frankly rxpected Louis Sherry to 1 elections are doubtf'ul lies In the 
tum up any minute. fact that a quorum. of the class-

one over halt of its members 
must be present to elect officers. 
If the decision of last Tuesday 
nlght goes uncontested and the 
clnss proceeds on the logical as
sumption that the newly passed 
plan is to be the medium !or the 
May elections, the next move of 
the "predominant party" would 
be to thoroughly convince its 
SOphomore members not to at
tend the election meetinl{. there
by insuring the fmposstblllty of 
a quorum, and paralyzing election 
a ttempt.s. What if, by "highways 
and hedges" compulsion, the 
quorum, and this gx·oup elected 
67 were swelled to 100, a. class 
qurum, and this group t>lected 
class officers? Would those elected 
be genuinely representative of the 
entire class? Nay I 

The passage of the plan was to 
have been but a manl!estatlon o! 
the class's approval of the plan 
purpose-an attempt to elect of
fleers. 1n our class a1one. on the 
basis of their merit rather than 
tht'lr polftlcal affiliation. Its pas
sage therefore became hollow In 
that it falled to unify the class 
in one spirit behind this gonl. 

Condemn Setfishnes..<t 
We personally condemn Indi

vidual selfishness nnd adherence 
to "Lbe higher ups" which has Jed 
to this class rift. Therefore, 1n ad
vocating that all further efforts 
ot a class plan cease, we are not 
selling out or betraying the trust 
of those who fought so valiantly 
yet vainly for the plan. We are 
simply trying. by our failure to 
prolong the Inevitable, to once 
af!aln restore a measure o! class 
harmony and per.;onal friendship 
that an election mny be held. 

Oblivion does not result, for all 
hope Is not lost. We are merely 

abandoning a baby step that we 
may, tn the future, take giant 
steps. 

,I 
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TED LONERGAN 
Twombly's Reasons for 
Holding Softball Gear 

Two week:; ago, we wrote a col- tem and the worklnas of It, but 
umn concernJng the letting o! in- in practice, there are some in
tramural equipment. to students stances where boastlng would cer
!or practice usc. The matter con- t.alnly be out. or line. and we can 
cerned mainly softball equipment. go so !ar as to say that in some 

'The fncL Is that intramural sort- I instances Lhere Is no honor sys
ball equipment 1s not now. and jt.cm. 
won't be, available to students. The honor system at. W. and L. 

Now. we do not ret.ract our state- stipulates penalties for dlsobedi
ntenL that thJs equipment should ence, usually suspension. The pen
be used by students for practice alty here 1!. merely non-use o! 
as well as in 1ames. equipment. Those pu1·ely selfish 

However, since that time, we 
hnve talked to intramural of
ficials. Cy Twombly ln pa.rtJcular. 

Twombly states that he will 
not allow studenL" to use the 
equipment !or practice, but only 

for games. Twombly also outlined 
his r~asons, which are adequate 
from his point of view, and we 
will now present them to you. 

Fil'st o! all, there was not a 
single softball glove left ln the 
Intramural department. at the 
close or lD.st year. We can state 
that the softball equipment avail
able at the start of last season 
was better than the inlramural de
partment provides for any other 
sport. And there was plenty of it. 

That means that some students 
snw fit to outfit their own teams 
at the e":pense o! the intramural 
department, which in effect means 
that they did so at the expense of 
lhelr fellow students. 

As a matter of fact , Twombly 
states that two of the duffle bags 
in which the equipment Is kept, 
are also misslng. Apparently some 
people we1e anttclpn.tlng Uncle 
sam. 

Thnl leaves only one fact re
maining. All new equipment bad 
to be purchased so that softball 
<"qulpment could be supplied by 
the intramural department this 
season. In olher words, no equip
ment Cor practice. 

Now. It Is not our practice to 
support t.he intramural depart
ment unless we have to, and that 
is seldom. 

Howeve1·. this problem touches 
on a. basic University principle. 
the honor system. There Is a lot 
of boasting about the honor sys-

TINY TOWN 

RESTAURANT 

South on Route 11 
Excellent Food 

Moderate Prices 
Students Welcome 

THE STATE 

WIIERE STUDENTS 
CONGREGATE 

studenLc; can consider themselves 
lucky. 

However, it would be to the 
benefit of lhe student. body It t.he 
inw·amural board would discover 
a way lo protect lhe equipment 
nnd ngaln make It available to 
students Cor practice pul'poses. 

Duke To Defend Lacrosse 
Title Against W. attd L. 

Wilh two hard games completed 
before spring vacation, Wnshln
ton and Lee's varslt.y lacrosse team 
play host to a flBtful of quality 
tomorrow in the person of Duke 
University, present Dixie Cham
pions. 

Game lime Is 3:30, and all spec
tators can ex-pect an afternoon of 
hard. fast playing by both squads. 

A brief summary of Duke's rec
ord since the war shows a. team 
which has continually improved 
to the point where it goes into 
every game with SOuthern com
petition as the favorite. Coach 
Wilson Fewster staled. "We're out 
to beat the Blue Devils for the 
first Lime since the war. The team 
greatly realizes the signlftcance 
of a win tomorrow." 

Not only !rom Fewster's state
ment, but also from the per!onn
ance of the team on the practice 
field and in the recent game with 
Kenyon can those attending the 
contest ant.lclpate a close score. 

ART SILVER 

COMPLETE LINE 

AND FURNISBJNGS 

l'tfaln Street 

In the 

Robert E. Lee BaJlcJ.lq 

All men are i1l'Yited to 

}e Ed Deaver & Sons, Inc: 
to see the new shipment of 

PALM BEACH CLOTHING 
Palm Beach Suits . . . . . . . . ...... $29.95 
Palm Springs SuJts ...... . ............. $34.95 
Spring Wev.ve Suits . . ................ $49.50 

Palm Beach White Formal Cont ............... $24.50 
J•nlm Springs Wltit4' Formal Coat ............. $29.50 

Palm Beach Slacks $8.95 and $9.95 
Palm Beach Formal Slacks $9.95 
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Baseball Nine Freshman Golf 
Plays Richmond, T earn vse SMA 

1-M Roundup 
By LES ZlTTRAIN of all field events. 

The I-M Sports Camlvnlls t'\\'0- League compctulon In ISOfLbnll 

WeandMeAway 
W. and L.'s unbeaten baseball 

nine is olf on a. two dar road trip 
The Generals play the Unhen;lty 
or Richmond today on the Spider's 
field. and William and Mary to
morrow at Wllllamsburg. 

Richmond usually fields a. strona 
club. with a decided emphasis on 
pitching. This ~~eason, the Spiders 
have developed t h r e e goocl 
moundsmen I n rtghthanders 
Graves and Pollett. and Framp
ton, a southpaw. 

The Indlaru; have approx.imately 
the same t.eam as lD.st year, but 
a pitching weakness which lost 
quite a few games last year has 
Improved. 

The Generals at'e seeking to ex
tend their diamond domlnaUon 
over soulhem as well as North
em rivals. The two pre\•lous vic
tortes thls season have been at. U1e 
expense ot Ml.T .• 2·1. and Colby. 
6-1, both Northern schools. 

Yesterday's contest against the 
Wolverines of Mlchtgan was can
celled because of wet grounds. The 
game cannot be re-scheduled be
cause of Michigan's strict itiner
ary which permits no open dates. 

"The 1951 squad ls one that can 
develop Into a strong threat 1! 
the hitting can straighten itself 
out," says Cap·n Dick Smith. "The 
defensive play and the pitching 
have been more than adequate lo 
date. but the team's bitting, par
ticularly In the outfield, needs im
provement." 

U Lhe weaLher holds true tomor
row. the wa.-hington and Lee 
freshman golt squad \\ill open Its 
season at Staunton Mtlltan• 
Academy. · 

As ltttle ls known about SMA. 
Coach Cr T\\·ombly has had dlfil· 
culty In arranglng a definite ladder 
ot ploy in the tlr:.t match o! the 

lhird.s or the way Uu·ough, with \\'Ill begin on Moudny, April 23. 
only hor5eshoc doublus remaining In order to get. baUs nnd bnts for 
as the last carnh·at event. Horse- practicing, U1e lntrnmurnl man
!.hO<'s wtll start Monday, April 23, ager or the fraternity should cnll 
nnd two pits may be found ne r Ike ller lphonfl 2311 at noon either 
the fence on Wilson Field. The before or on the dav that frn
only matches scheduled for the t.cmJcy would like to prnctlce. 
23rd at PEP vs. Phi Kap and Lam- Things aren't so bad no\\', arc 
bela Chi vs. Phi Delt. they Cellas? 

year. Total raw score:; up-to-date on 
Fortunately, howe\'er, W. and L. the Sports Carul\'nl find the Cam

Is not short of talent; and who- pus Club in flrst place with 20 
1 

POints, K.A., Phi Gam, and Sigma 

H-S Tennis Squad Here 
For Match with Varsity 

ever Pay:; should give a creditable Chi nll Ued for second place with 
account of hlmsel!. W···"hin&ton a d • ~ • 18 points, and with 17 points are _. n ....,c s \'arsny 

Bob Dickey and Dick Sherrill PEP and Pi Kap In lhe third SPOt nctmen played host to Hamp
are favored Lo play in the number . · den-Sydney thl.s afternoon. Conch 
one POsition although Buddy Eanes ln'[0 clea\ ~ ~few dthlngs about Buck Bouldin said lasL night. UUlt 
has been playing well. Ennes e:amura ac • it. ould be un- lhe team hoped to make today·~ 
fonne1· Virglnla Jw11or Sta.~ d stood that t.he five practice scs- game their first victorY a1ler ha\·
champ, throws the first three slots ~~rY:ot~fe~~~ htsaltl hotur keach apply lng lost a match wJUl.Col •ate be· 
Into a tossup. . laD n rae • not field (Continued on pa~e four) 

e\ ents. These practice sessions 
Bob Broudy, runne1-up In the I musL be completed by AprU 16 at ~ ~·:·~ .. ;.·:··:·•!•·!·•:··!•·:··:··!··:•·:··:··:O·:O•!•·!>•:••!•+ 

Norfolk Junior Championships 6 o'clock. :t 
last year, probably will tee oft at The deadline for scratching alii \\' d ·~ num"'~~ four t k d . an L.-~len-V. l\1. I. 1 

u.a • rae an field enlrles ls Monday 
As for the rcmalulng two po~l- April 16 at 5 p.m .. and competitlo~ + 

tlons, Stan Dossett, Bill Clem. and starts Tuesda~·. April 17 at 3:30 + Steve's 
Dick Bullock stand as capable can- \\1th the prellminarles and finals +* 
dldates from which Coach Twom- • , I Is the 
bly can choose. . ...... :•·>o:·o;. ·:~o;..;.~o;.¥~·>>X·+?->·: .. ~: 

This is the first of a five game t t 
schedule wh1ch w I. 11 Include i 
matches with sun·ounding schools. * + 

Custom 

tn Lexington 
••••••• 4 

MILLER'S 
Meet Your 

FRIENDS 
GIFT SHOP 

at the 
Outstanding for the Generals ~====~~===== 

(Continued on pare fou.r ) - ANNEX 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

ltaUan Spaghetti 
Chow Meln 

Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 
Fin eat 

Compllment.s 
of 

FRANK MORSE 
Student Tailor 

Barnes Motor Company 

Studebaker Service 

Corner of Route GO and 
Allegheny Ave.nue 

Buent Vista., VIrginia 

Ser-vicing All Makes 

of Cars 
GOOD USED CARS 

OF ALL TYPES 

Phone 39~ 
for 

Free Pick Up and 
DeUvery Service 

SHIIDY looked bltd-seedy with his ruffled balr. He didn't know 
feather to bury his head, or go on a wing-ding! "Owl I ever 
get a date fortbe prom?" he asked h1s tree roommates. "You're 
robin youraelf of popularity, birdbrain," they chirped. "Better 
be cagey ami get Wildroot Cream-Oil! It's non-alcoholic! Con
tains soothing LanoUnl Grooms your hair neatly and naturally. 
Relieves dryness •• . removes loose, ugly dandruff!" Now Paul's 
8ying high! The tweetest little chickadee on c.mpus h81 him 
out on e limb. So get a bottle or tube of Wildroot Crearn-Oil 
at any drog or toilet goods counter tomorrow. And nest lime 
you see your barber, ask him lor a professional application. 
Then you'll really be In there pigeon I 

* fl/ 327 Burroughs Dr., Sfl)tftr, N. 1~. 

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N.Y. 

and 

BILLIARD PARLOR 

Oppcs.lte 

Lyric Theatre 

THE LONGEST 
HOLE IN 

TOURNAMENT 
G-OL~ IS 

THE 615 YO. 
16TM OF THE 
CA~TERBURY 

C.OUR.SE IN 

(.LEVELANO 

SPALDING custom fit golf clubs 

will help your score. Get fitted 

with the correct weight and shaft 

flexibility for YOUR game. 

S'PIIJ.'DING 
SETS THE PACE ~ IN SPOilT$ 

Pres Brown's Sport Shop 
Can supply the above Spalding Irons 

for $5.50 

and Woods for $8.50 

As Singles or as Matched Sets 
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Over 500 High School Journalists 
To Attend SIP A Convention Here 

THB RING - TUM PHI 

Warfare Course At the Flick 
TATE 

Baseball • • • 
(Continued trom ~· t.b.ne) 

D. U. Arbitrates 
(Co.otlnutd from pa e one) 

A ncar-record number of pre-•-----------

IContlnaed from p~e one) 

nnd to offer nUnl knowledge 
and tuuntng to students who may 
be headed toward psychologtcnl 

.Prl. nnd Sat.-Lullab) or Broad
Win, Doris Day nnd Gene Nelson. 

1n t.he two games to date have been 
Pitchers Jack. Eubanks, BW Mauck 
nnd Buddy Dey, Third &acker Dave 
Wat.er!l and Catcher Bay Arnold. 

FOllowing this balloting, Co
chalnnan Lonergan appolntc.>d a 
tentative Investigation and Form
ulation Committee to 1'\:adY legls
latlon for the board. Thls com
mit tee will be compo: ed of one of 
the chahmen, and one reph:scnta
Uve from each or sllc fraternities: 

parn tory and high school editors 
and ad\'i crs are cXPCcted to at
tmd the 22nd annual Southern 
lnterscholnstlc Press ~oclntlon 
comenllon here April 26-28. 

J.fore than 500 1elegat.es !rom 
1:!50 school In 1:! SOuthelD &tat.es 
are cxpcct<'rl to enroll for the 
three-dny round of lectures, crt
tiel.! ms, contests and entertain
ment. features. 

Amcrlcn as &et'n through the 
eyes of a Brttlsh correspondent 
wUJ be re\'eated to the delegates 
by Leonard Minll, chief corres
pondent ln this country tor the 
British Broadcasting Company. 
.Mialt, whose dally broadcast.s are 
heard all over westem Europe, 
\\,II sPeak on "Covering the Unlted 
Stales." 

Cartoonist ~lure 
A perennial fnvorile with SIPA 

delegates. the cartoonist lecture 
this year will be delivered by art~l. 
D:..ve Brcaer. He will present nn 
illuslrat.cd talk on "The CralL of 
the Cartoonist." 

A .peclnl highlight o! the con
ference wlll be a report. on the 
Korean war by n United Prc.>ss war 
corre~pandent.. Final arrangements 
tor this feature have not. been com
pleted, 0. W. Riegel, director of the 
sponsorin~r Lee Memorial J oumnl
bm Foundation said. 

pecla l Sections 
Promment Virginia and out-of

slate JournaliSts participating in 
the program for this group include 
William Atkinson, managing edl· 
tor or the Roanoke Times: Wayne 
v. Harsha, sraduate adviser of 
publications nt Ohio State Uni
\'ersity; Richard S. GUliS, Jr., di
rector or public relations for the 
Vlrglnlu State Chamber of Com· 
merce: Charle~; R. McDowell, Jr., 
o! the Richmond Times-Dispatch : 

For the magazine editors, SIPA warfare ot· lnfonnnllon Jobs in the 
wW offer addrcsse! by two reprc- clvJllnn or mllltnry branches of 
sentathres of the New York pub- government.." 

Sun. and Mon Stcf'l llclmet, 
Robert Uutt.on and St.cve Broudy. 

•rues. - ::'l la,nlflrcnt Yankee, 
Louis Qllhcrn and Ann Harding. 

Wed.· Air Cadet, Stephen Mc
Nally and Gale Russell. 

Thur F'ri. and Snt.-Bom Yes· 
terday. 

Ushing "'orld. EUnor Green, edl- A survey or the techniques and 
tor for Simon and schuster pub- problems involved in Ute war of 
llshing house, v;tll speak on "The words and the truggle for mens' 
LJtera.ry Market,, and Merle MU- minds and loyalties will be In
ter, author of "That Winter" and eluded 1n the study, Riegel added. 
other novels, will discuss "The S~clal emphn Is wlll be 1Jivcn to 
Literary Life." The problems and the organization and strntegy of 
activities of scholastic magazine International and cultural actl\'1- LYRJC 
production wUl be covered ln crl- ties of the United States and the Fri. nnd Sat.- ·roilera of lbe 
tlque sessions and roundtable USSR and lt.s satellites. and to l'laln.' Roy Rogers. 
t.nlks. the mUit.an· procedure of p-ycho- sun.-La'l\ or the Badland., Tun 

lortc_lll_wa_rf_ar_e_. _______ Holt nnd Joan D'~on. The radio field in high school ..,. 
journalism Is slven prominence Mon. and Tucs.-Roure Rh·er, 
on the year's convention program, Varsity Tenuis Match Roy Calhoun and Peter Ol'aves. 
with William D. BouLwell, assls- (Continued from pace t.hreel Wc.>d.-Thc lta'>cn. French Pro-
tlUlt to the publbher o! Scholes- ductlon '1\ith Pierre Fresnay 
tiC Magazines and director or the fore spring \'OCat.lon. Thur.- Da.rk Wakh>, Franchot. 
National Scholastic Radio Guild, The nette1:. sutrered a severe Tone, Merle Obeton and Thomas 

Waters had a perfect. four for 
tour ngalnsL Ml.T. Two of hls 
hlt.s "'ere triple., ll.'hlch account
ed for the only t"o General runs. 
Arnold dro\·e 1n Waters twice in 
the M.I.T. game. and added three 
more RBis agaln.st. Colby on a. 
double and a single In two bat
t.lng chances. 

The Generals' Infield Is the same 
as last year with Lhe excepUon of 
Frank. Summers, a converted out-
~1 nov.· holdlns down the 1 
I nit tal sack. 

R. L. HESS & BRO . 

Jewelers 
heading the llsl o! speakers. lo s this w~k when number "2" Mitchell. 

man, Sonny Shleslnner, pulled a ~;;~~~~~~~~~;g. 
R:ldJo ~ture tt>ndon In his knn' Bouldin said ;::===========; f.' 

Charles 0. Volr·l, Jr., director that. he would probably push nll 
or the radio laboratory or W. and the mt'n behind ShJe,.ln~er up one 
L.'s Lee Journalism !oundntlon. notch and in!lert. Don Shannon ln 
w111 lecture to the delegates on the vacant spot. 
"Orgamzlns New~ Broadca!lts.'' The Genernts ha\'e b<'aten the 
The editors and ndvlsers also wlll 
at.tt>nd a production or ''Home edi- Tht~·rs twice In ent'h or the past. 
tlon.'' dally nc.>ws broadcast con- two ~ear:. but. aU the cont~t.s haH 

been clo.-.e. TI1e Tll:ter- ha\'e won 
ducted by W. and L. J ournalism onr nnd lost one ·o for this l'c.>ar. 
students over station WREL in Including a 6-3 vlt'tory O\'er Vir-
Lexington. ainla Tech last Wednesday. 

Winners 1n the publications con- ;=:.===-===---==~ 
te:.ts wUI receive their awards at 
the concludin& awards banquet of 
Ute convention Que t. sPeakers wiJI 
be Beatrice Cobb publliher of the 

Morgantown. N.C.. News-llcrnld, 
and Dr. Fmncls P. Oaine!l, presi
dent or wn~htngton and Lee. 

The Dutch Inn 
For Your Sunday 

Night Eating Pleasure 

Follow the Crowd 
to 

The Central 
15 North Main treet 
Cblcken -ln-lbe-Ba5ket 
SEAFOOD 

STEAKS 
CHOPS 

Rlla WallinJ' and l\lable Reid 
(lU,-rs. l 

STUDENTS! 
For pusonallud 

service or 
qu.lck press Job 

See 

UNIVERSITY 

CLEANERS 

Lambda Chi. Kappa Slg, Sigma 
Nu, Slgm Chi. PEP and Beta. A 
pennnncnt committee wlll later 
be named by t.he board. 

ToUey's Hardware 
for all 1ou.r 

Hardware Needs 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YOBK 

Thr~~Year Day Cou.rse 
Four-Year EvenJ.nc Course 

CO·EDUCATIONAL 

U t mbt r Aelft, of Amuln.a Law ~bnola 

MatrlcaJaau murrt b,. Colli'&@ arad a.atM 
and prt lient ruu tnnat r lpl of 

Collt re rec:ord 

ClAsses Belin Sept. 21, 1951 

For further Information addrca 

Registrar Fordham University 
School of Law 

S02 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. 

YoW' Balr Cu' as You IJke It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank 81~. 

Specializing in 
STEAK 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
SBRil\fP 

SEAFOOD 
Robert W. Jeffrey, director of the 
VIrginia Military Institute News ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;::;:::;~:;~~:;:;:;:;;:;, 
Bureau: William Talbott, Roan
oke Times: and David Barnett, 

Number 17 ••• 
THE OWL 

Richmond Ne~ Leader. 
Photographic short courses wUJ 

be held for yearbook delegates by 
Adrian L. Ter Louw, of Eastman 
Kodak Company, Rochester, N.Y. 
A talk on "Planning Your 1952 
Yearbook'' will be presented by 
WUIIam T. Cooke, of the Cam
pus Publishing Company, PhUa
delphla. 

.. .. 
Robert HUnON 

Steve BRODIE 
J'lme' EDWARDS 

I Richard LOO .. 
........ Ge"e EVANS 

EXTRA! 
52 Minutes 

Newsreel Feature 

Kefauver 
Crime 

Investigation 

ORCHARDSIDE COURT 
Fmlrfleld, l 'a. 

lZ Miles North on U. s. 11 
GOOD 1\lEALS DE LUXE COTTAGES 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

Lextnrton, VirTJnia 
130 South l\laln Street Phone 403 

5:00p.m. 

WREL. 
Rockbridge 

Laundry 
and 

Cleaners 

••• and 

Red Rubber Soles 
for Smart Style 
and Extra Comfort 

For the new, cool look. 
step out In Jarman's newest 

buck pattern-worn by cam
pus style leaders through

out America. Come Ia 
for your pair, today. 

$12.95 

ADAIR-HUTTON, INC. 
~lens t lothinr Shop I 

"So I'm a wise guy 
-so what?'' 

"S peotyto cuniculuria" - Speo, I or short, majors 

in the classics. But in thi ca,e, he's dropped his Latin leanings and slings 

American slang "ith the best o{ them. lie comes right out 

" cum loudly" whenever he voices his opinion on thelle quick-trick, 

one-pufi cigarette tests. T hey're a ~nub to his high l.Q. 
He knows from smoking t>'\pcricnce there's just one 

intelligent way to j udge the mildne.-.s of a cigarette. 

lt,a the aenaible teat ... the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test, 
which simply asks you lo ll y C.mtels as a teady moke -

on a pack-alter·pnck, doy.after·day basis. No snap 

judgments needed. After you've enjoyed Camel -and only 

Camels- for 30 day:, in )OUr "T.Zone'' (T for Throat, 

T for Taste), we belie\'e you ·u knou- why •.. 

More People Smoke Camels 
than any other cigarette! 


